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HEAVEN IS BETTER. tion when tthe final v-ipborles cotne W 
wfcen the tihurdh etotill be trtuMdOtant 
everywhere. Oh, wrnwt e day in ‘hea- 
ven.lt will be when' the last (throne of 
earthly oppression fins faHen,* When 
the last obaJm of serfdom is broken; 
when the last wound- of eantitily pain 
Is heeled, when the1 last slnniei* ts 
pardoned, when the last nation Is 
deemed! What a time there wdl, be 
In .Heaven! You and I jwill be In' tihe 
procession, you and ‘ I will thrum i 
string in that greak orchestra. That 
wfll be the greatest day to heaven, 
since the day wheat the ^first block of 
jasper was put down for the founda
tion, and the first hinged pearl swung. 
If there to. a difference between .hea
ven now and heaven as }t was,' oh, 
the difference between heaven as it 
shall be and heaven as it Is now; ’ Not 
a splendor vt-icK fast, hut rolling on, 
and rolling up and rolling up, forever, 
forever.

Now, I say these things about the 
changée in heaven, about the new im
provements In heaven, fur thru * btout 

■№»t, becausp I find .that

attractions are Increasing month by 
nxmtit and day by day, and heaven, 
So vastly more ot a heaven, a thou
sand times more at a heaven, than.it 
used to be, will be a better heaven 
yet Oh, I say this to intensify your 
anticipation.

1 SHIP NEWS.scope, with power of calculation 
mightier than all human 
with powers of analysis 

J chemical laboratory, with speed swift
er than telegraphy! What must hea
ven learn with all these advantages 
In a month. In a year, in a century, in 
а ітаМеппШшп? The difference between 
the highest undveroe on earth and the, 
smallest class in a primary school can- 

"i*0* be el greater difference than heaven 
as it now is and heaven as ft once was. .

for New York; Newburgh, from Winds™ 
5vA ,p,>wnee' trMn at John tor dS 

ГкхгоМа va "U'*' tr3m ИіЧеЬого l0:

At Buf nos Ayr», Oct 2, harks H»tm 
Morrell, from St John, NB; M, E а Ї' 
Brien, Pratt, from Boston ;ЖЬ, ,ch t-L

Nov 1T®r IStat®,Jf J5ineV,Colby' trem AterCar^^nt,oS°U.A^h' Hefoc e
Bowtop, C В Laechter, mdse and рам. ney. Morrell, from MobuleT b

I enter, heaven one day. It Is al- towi M^ritt^dmite?^;, tot'rote s^tthftamPtunrated Ss*7* B

* eBter^e ltem»lee 0f “sc^^e-ta 98, Dickson, from Yarmouth, oT^Wk Qien’r»» ’ o
worship, and there are nfo worshippers. J w Smith, bal. from Fontde iSanc»- *к ,Card-
I walk down the street arid there are Coastwise Sche Prinoese Louise, 20, Watt, from Bellas ’ Boniform, Jonee.
no passengers. I go into the ordhes- Nwrto H«*d; Freddie VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 2-Ard, вег, »
tra, and I find the instruments are fi^ng; в T-llts, І9, Houghton', from tor ^New \оЛ -J^n^roum ^от^р1 і0?'®1*
suspended in the baronial halls of îuea- O&mpobello; Temple B»r, 44, Lobgmire, TUle for <to; Alma fromGre’ 
vent, and the grêlait organs of eternity, ®r,??^?3|Wni.8oX^JSLS2'fr^*b f7)îD Carrie Belle, firm’ HUUhoco to?
wtito inuitttudinouB' banks of keys, are îsj*f« Poyd’ **• Ate> from * A На^ю O King, from Calais tor New Y^rk: 
cHosed. But I see a Shtntog one at tihe Nor' 2-9tr Tiber, 1137, Dellale, from Moot- Atob^ k teSaty^ 
gate, as though he were Standing en rejl vto_Hallfax S^ofleld andCggeuwg. „тик; Florida, from ItoStllSl for 
guard; ahd I say; “Sentinel, what does pf^Loue, F -nuto-tai ’ “ Calate to dkche^e
«hh mean? I thoughlt heaven was a Psti^stelto Maud, 98, MSler, from Boeton, Qroroe ”*9Merto”6 trcm New York [°r st
populous ettiy. Has there been some A W Adame, bel. BOSTON ’ Nov 2—аго <*r. p,i____
great plague sweeping oft the populo- Sch ™*uf“e34?5’ Prltchard' from New ward, from Yarmouth; echs Roy, ta>mbd~ 
tk«?” “Have you not heard the Y^o< 3.-Lh’ Volunteer. 99, Qesner, from ^ P^f’Ærd^1 v’ **’ v
news?" says the sentinel. "There is Louteburg, A W Adams, coal. ^. CllVrrd X W^^ Pori oJ^fr™^'
a wtottd burning, -there te a great ooa- Sch Lotm»» Maud, 98, Rtoey, from Louis- seraphlne, tor ClanAt^om А^ІЬ^Г^м 
ftagration out yonder and aM heaven Ь'^Ля^&еЬ Hustler,' is, Crosby, from ^мІснІаІ ^^NoÆam '. 
ties gone out to look at the confia- Salmon River. Keliev fiom т ^ ши,Ний
gration andtake 'he vtottms <*t й Cleareo. Catblo’ C Berry, from’ Hilieboro ^“n ew
Jhe mine. Thte to the day for which ^ ^ ... ,, _ . _. .. York.
ail other days are made Thte to the J^1**®"* ™' Benb,on' tor Stockton‘ р^^АЕВ^ША/ ^Ard' 8che
judgment. This morning all the chart- Bktn Altai to, Read, for Annapolto—to loaj miSARlo, Oot°$^-ATd" 
ota and the cavalry and the mounted for Bueno* Ayres. __ Montreal.
infantry rumbled andi galloped down , SAL5M’ ^*5*’. NI2I T2TArd- Rewa,
X. n T iHho. 18011 Beulah, Wasson, tor Camden. trcm New York for St John; L A Plummerthe ЯСУ. After ! had Mdtened tortile Sch Flash, Flower for .Boston. from Hillsboro for New York; Qretta
sentinel I looked.Off over the battle- Oosatwtos—Sohs Friendship, Seely, for st John for Norwich; Olarenoe, from 
rr.emts and I saw that tihe fields of Point Wolfe; Annie Harper Gojdlng, ror , port tor Fredericton.artWSibSW Л* Ал c.^tivie^cre- —
I said, "Test yes, thte must be the rer. tor Maitland; Levuka, McNamara, for At iqulqae, Nov I, bark Samaritan. Der- 
jUdgment,’’ and wHle I stood there I Pwrntoojp. „ . ter, from Sac Francisco,heard the rumbling of wheels and tihe 2E>fc *** 04 ^

olaittering1 qt hootto and the roaring of sch Pândora, Holder, for Rockland. At Buenos Ayree, Oct 3l7preViously
irany voices, and then 1 Sarsv tihe соґ- Sch L4**ie I> SmaW, Reicker, for New Gto}»tea, Lewie, from Botittm; Annde ’

P1"1"63 aaa bannere, agdj Y“^ ,.-s«h John C Cottlngham, buns. 
saw that аЛІ .heaven wae coming back f^. city Island f o. Andenpn, from 1
again—-coming to the waB, coming to Sob Olyndon, Wentzel, tor Boeton. 
tihe gate, and ti&e multitude that went |ch
off in 'the morning wae augmented by Sch Keewaydln, McLean, tor Barbados,
a Vast multitude of the resurrected Sch Centennial, Ward, for Salem, f o.
boaees of «he Ohrlstlan ^eod, leaving »ft«kJia|r, for
tihe cemeteries -and the abbey* and the sackvtlle; Thelma, Miner, for Annap^l* t : 
matueodeUme and -the graveyards of Hustler. Croeby. tor Salmon River.
-the earth empty. Proceeekm moving 
fn through ttie gat*. And then I 
found out tiheet what was fiery judg
ment day o-n.-earth was jubilee tn hea
ven, and I cried; “Doorkeepers of 
heaven stout the gate*; all ItoeVen has ■ 
com* in! Doorkeepere, shot the 12 
gates lest tihe sorrows and the woe* 
of earth, like bandits, should some day 
come up e&d try -to fctondet-the city!"

- thematlcs, , 
tossing all6 T

\ PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.Talmage Tells: How God’s 

Home Has improved.
V

Ken-AT THE FINAL DAY.
re-

-4-

The Old-Fashioned Idea of What
Nir-Є

a
Do you not suippoee <thait when Dr.
James Simps >n went up from the hos
pitals of Edinburgh into heaven he 
knew more than ever the science of 
health,, and ttoat Joseph Henry, gradu
ating from the SmHhscnIan Institu
tion Into heaven, awoke Into higher 
realms of philosophy, and that Sir

WASHINGTON, Out. J^All out of “ ufd^ ^ Ше ’Г 

the usuiti Hne of sermondring to this ^сііоп ot the human intellect, and
**7 J?1"" ^™sre «"l6e™lng the that John Milton took up higher poet-
nete world, and it may do good to see ln the prroence of things

I ТЬЄ tiUat on e^rtto be had tried to de- 
text to Revelation xxl„ 1, And I saw ясгіье?- When the first sainte enter-

. . ed heaven, they must have < studied roaeons.
stf°r«>typ^d heaven do* not only the A В C 0# the full literature some of you are imp.*tieo,t to Ue gone, 

пшпе adequate armpreseton upon ue. ^ vtoaam Tilth which they are now You are tired of this world, and ycu 
We "f=d the old story told In the new acquainted. tvam to get into that good land .about
style in order to arouse opr apprécia-- Again, heaven ds vastly Improved in which you have been thinking, pray-
t*°n- zuvp'jse that we are lt3 yodety. (During your memory how ing and talking so many years., Now,
oompelied to tihe odd pihraBeology. King many exquisite spirits have gone Into be patient 1 could see why you want 
James tnanalatxn-s did not exhaust all tt? if you should try to make a Met to go to an art gallery if some of the 

sraph4Tc ~l'1ords “ .rtbe of all the geitol, loving, gracious, bee* pdotures were to be taken away 
l^giish^ dictionary. I suppose if Messed souls that you have kpown, tlhte week or next week, hut it some 
should take the idea of heaven and « would be a -ery I mg Met—souls that one tielta you there are other bstauti- 
tmnrtarte It into modern phase we ^ gyne into glory. Now, do you ful pictures to come—other Kensetts, 
would find tiMBt its altmoeptiere te^a ■ ôyt suppose they havh enriched the > Raphaels and Rubenses, other mae- 
comblnnjtlon of eary Juneand of the ^1^7 Have they not improved tenpteces to be added to’the ,:allery—
Indian summer to heaven? You te!l of what heaven did you would say: “I can afford to wait,
combining the advantages of «he city far у^ет. Have they done nothing for The place -is improving all the time” 
ал4 countіу, the streets standing for іудует? Take all tihe gracious souls Now, I want you to apply the some 
the otic and the 12 manner of fruits tha-t. bave rone out of your acquaint- prteK iple In this matter of reaching 
for ttie other; a place of musical. _en- anceslhip a-nd add to tihetn til the gra- heaven atid ’eavtog this world. Not 
tentalnments—harpera, pipers, trump- c4oug and beautiful souls -that for. 500 ^ glory is to be subtracted, but
eters. doxotogies; a piece of. wonder- or i ,>00 years have gone out of all -the many glories added. Not one ’ angel 
ful architecture—-behold tihe^4emptes; attics and all the villages and all -tiie „111 be »ne, not one hferarch gone, 
a place where there may oe the luglier y^atriee of this eattih into glory, and r>0it one of yoijir glorified" friends'gone, 
fonrs of animal life—the beasts whicto the .society of heaven must /have By the long practicing the music will
on earth beaten, lash whipped and l4<;n improved. Suppose 'Haul, the ^ bettor, the procession will be long- 
gaüed end' untilanketod1 and rworaed apoaitie, were introduoedjtoto your *o^: *r, tihe rainbow brighter, the corona-
to death, turned out among the v-Mte aj/at^ circle an earth;-but heaVen ha* tlon grander. Heaven, with magntfi- 
horses which the book of Revelation ai; the apostloS. Suppose Han- cent addenda! Why will youmeom-
descrlbes as being Ід hea.f’en, a place ліооге and Charlotte Elisabeth plain when you are only waiting for
of. stupendous literature—the, books .were •tatrodu-'ed into your soioal cir- something better?
opetiV a platp of aristocratic andyi^ діє/о* earth, but heaven has added Another .reason why I speak .16 rc- 
mocratic attractiveness — the ™ned ац the blessed and the gracious and №rd to Ше changes In heaven and 
standing for .the ope, all naitlonpfor ^ holy women of tihe fast ages. Sup- the new improvements in heaven Is

pomologgcal, pose that Robert McCheyne and John because I .think ft will be а беШгіа- 
ornl|thologicaî» -prbojtacen*. wpieblp- Sunjmorfleld Shouid be added to your *tlbn; ' <b -ЙиЙУ and enterprising ’ good 
Ш beauty and grandeur.^ ,t;-, : eartiriy, circle; but h&yen had gath- péoplèL t ëée vè4y-well thàtl 5^

But my Idea te to sp<sk dew! 4P SpKIifuI.-and earnest pot -much tiaete fph a heaven ihat’wae
tite improved heaven. People pong-. n,4reistry of the past. There te not a All cdtaié and ■ tofished ceitturted-’!igo.
1Üne1,tv2^ tel. h or a city, or a village thte,tm* ддег you have been adtive *И» 50
an old rfty, finished ceatoriee^ ^^i l90 improved in aoetety In til* lest 10» or 00 years It would be a «shook to

toJ^®41 У4” ‘W ,^*7. years as. heaven baa improved, s. atop you middeW aaid forever,:- but
^T^h VM^giT ,A CHANGE OF DEGREE ONLY. here te a progressive heaven An ever
3t’t£%£ pla?e Z svhenjcb .aid Г But ytiu Ш ‘ Hasn't heaven always 5Й55^ЇК-«ьЖсДЇК

David and PauI'W>ti6 of it1 "Иог Aun- been perfectOh, yes, but not In,the, ' îmovriedgë ____fegrtde
dreds and handre-te of years it has! ^ps* that it fcwot (be augmented. STyo^» rftiavThSt 
been going through peace^rjevota- rt Ites ^ron rolUt* on to ^*ur. STS do^n Г t^f £ ofTe 

tion, year by year, and .month fey Christ has been there, and He never, ufe to everiafftirtg
montili, and hour by hour,', ейЙ фу- (-hanges—the same yesterday, today Qh busy men, I tell you of
ment by moment Jt te changing, ^Bnt J ^ptak ^ o/ at- ^SStoMre Is sortethtog to do. That

changing fc-r oometihtog better. AW&y tractions outside of thte, and I have meaning lof the naseage. “Theyback there was only one reridrocé.în ; to tell you that -rth ^«SSjMSJSWSTS»

the universe—-the residence of «title Al- < improved in society as heaven, has ’
Üieàtir. - -yfstorr {< .too' ’.siAoSwkiiftee' wfttihl.1 the last .70 years, for tijç most . f. •

Heaver, had not yet been started, of you within id years, within 26 THE OLD FASHIONED HEA.VEN.
Immensity was the park all around years, within 6 years, within 1 year- , 1 epeak taes* words on the changes 
about this great residence; but God’s in other words, by the accessions from to j^ven and the new taipfovèfewts 
sympathietlc heart after awhile over- your own .household. If. heayen were ln ^^11 also because I tVarit to cure 
flowed in other creations, and there placed In , froups—am apoStoMc group, a{ y0ll 0f aoiueltiin ttiit ÿour
eame all through -this great содаЛг of -* «row departed Chrietito friend* hive» gone
Immensity inhabited villages, which group of martyrs, group ofVngels and itito dullness and allrôce 'àlid tfflfcori- 
gretv and enlarged (until they joined then a group of your own glorified geioueness. They are in à sttfrilig, 
each other and became ohe great cen- kindred — which group . would you picturesque, radiant, ever accumula- 
tirai ittetroikflt* of tihe universe, atreet- thocee? You mtighti look around and tii-ve scene. When they left their 
ed, gâted. templed, watered, Inhabit- make tçnipaiteon, but; It would not bodies they only got rid of the last 
ecL One angel went forth with a med, t.tieè you long to choo*^ You would Mndrance. They at* no more in Oak- 
we are ;old, and he measured heaven say: " "Give щ? back those whom I weted, Laurel HIM or Mount Auburn 
en one sidè, and titiem hé Went .forntii loved <m earth; let me eintep toto thetr than you, in holiday attire, having 
atid measured heaven on the other society—my parents, my. etygdren,. giy seated yourself a*1'*.' banquet, c&h be 
side, and then St. John tried to take brothers, my staters. We llyed togerth- said to be In a dark doeOt, where you 
the census of that etty, and he became er on earth; let us live -together to have left the old apparel tihsut'- was 
•o bewildered that he gave it up. ' (heaven.w. Oh, te. l.t not *, blessed rot fit to wear to the banquet. A sot-
'.^r...( J. ■ thought toat heaven has b^en' .^91- diet cannot usé a awcid until Hé1 has

•Ш1Ч4©VUfKKto .ііго.-АЗрамВг^’.-- .pioved by its society, this colonisa- unsheathed It, and" the body of your 
That brings me -to the first thought iflon from earth to heaven? departed was only the sheath Of a

at my theme—that heaven te <vaetty I Agate. I (remark -that (heaven had bright and guttering spirit which' God 
improved in 'numbers. Noting Ще greatly improved in tihe good cheer of has lifted and to swaying in the hea- 
under this hehd about "the muRlbùde announced victories. Whejjfs heaven, venly triumph. Aeeordtag to wtofct I 
of adults who have gone Into glory rejoiced over one eotii it now rejoices am telHng you at present your depart>- 
during the test 160 or 500 or 1,0ф isemte. over W опД,06в. la the «Aden tiroes,. ed Œiriattan friendn dld not go eomtich*
T hemember there are І.бОО.ООО.ООО ’of «*^1 the events of human life were toto the company Of «he martyr8,; and .....................................
people to the world, and that tke Vast scattered over four or - five centurie* GRAnB"manaS; Nov/2.-іІ» lord-
majority of peoptai-'dle m tofaecy. of longevity and the world moved tibe^f entateeof heayen aB-totothe the Bishop Of Fredericton admin-
How many children must Sjav^ gone etowly. there were nqt eo^ many stir- ^ *?**ld~ toteréa the rite of confirmation to ftf-
totio heaven during the last 600 or 1,000 ring- events to be; reported ta heaven, Uen Paeons on Sunday, tihe 3<fth utt.
years. It New York should gather in but now, | «uppose, all toe greet **** *”* «eleven at the Oburch of the A^tol"
one generation 4,000,000 population,' events of earth are reported hr hea- slon at North Head a»d ,five ah Sb

- what iu vast increase. But what p. yen. If there ta.amy Jterih plainly i®114*®- When they ,laa4ed, it was not paups ohurdh, Gr ind Hirbor. The _ , - ^ ^ M
mere ‘nothing as compared with «ц taught in -this HFbte, fiekveri. yeu’land In Antiwerp or Hamburg persons confirmed were: Ah St. Paul’s iB&J&Sf&Sg 1$1 ’
600,000,000, the 2,000,000,000, -the “multtr (a wrapped up in вуї* Ш with hu- or Havne, ^wandering up a strange chufch—Jtihn Blenmortler,. Mrs. Isaac From Flietwool, Oot 28, i-Mp J D Exerett.
tale that no man can number," that' ingn Watery, and .we.lAflvt TUqee to- 5''f22?wiSPa Newton- Miss r Grace Newton, ■ hm- Qrowtey, tor Barry
have gonetoto-tiHBtWtty. i Ot conutee ventkms of the day-e^Çëgraphy. at ta» for a Stoange hotel.: They landed daughter; Cbrrie Gup till. At the A ' TUA' l*U№ supk hi. top nrtgdlft ot the mein chan-
all this takes for granted that1 every swift communicartio-n by rieana, at all ^™4d your glOTtoto-relatives, who were churdh of the Ascension—Maxy and f%u Port Natal, Get 4, 'bark Bollumble, °®1'„ ï"1Lo“t
child that dies joes as straight into these modem Improvements which waiting to greet them. Florence Burnham, twin stotere; John for NewoeatK NS. . ' - wriwe kas been ir^^t^een.
heaven as eve- tire Hghit (sped frqm a seem- to give one almost omnipresence Oh, does not *bte bring heaven hear- BUrwhimi, Faustina Burnham,. Wllr Pmm ^Bairy, Nov l, atr Chew»*». t°t towlwiter. toi mark toe poSfk» of-the ves-
star, and that te <me. reason wby hea- —and we- see only the secular rela- et? Instead of being far off It comes liam EUlngwood, Frank FleweHtog, ' , - ■ ' . - wl.'s bow. cn the toHowlog magnetic bean-
vem will always be fresh and beautiful tion, but spirits before tihe -throne look do-W juat now, and it puts tts arms Madge Petites, Elisabeth and Alice FOREIGN PORTS. Klm! TiSTwghtbSïïL NwSw^Old B(h;ri-
—.the great multitude of children In out and see tihe vast and eternal re- around our necks, and we feel Its Naves (sisters), NeIHe and Grace Tati- ГіТ T eJM ffiZrW If Slis лїїі
tt Put 500 000,006 children In a ooun- lation.. While тАІШопв «tee and fall, breath on our faces. > It melts the ton («istersv. The weather was ex- Arrived. part of the targe ie visible, but will pro-
try, it will be a blessed and lively While tihe earth is shaking with revo- frifetd Sptendor of the conventional tiemely bad, but Ws lor&dbdp had good At Ship island Oot 27 tark^ Bessie Mark- „ «rf-n
ZLlp’. -lution. do you. not Wtoepre there is heaven Into a dtanetato «tiens On boti  ̂occasions. All- g* ^

Blit add to this, if you wlU, the great arousing intelligence going- up to the comes very cfloee to ue. If we bad „but #bO ot tihe candldatee for c<m- аГроП Reading, Oat 28, sch Wm JoneS, blel,t №•- A moored forte
multitude, ot adults who have gone in- throne of God, and that the question ou-r chotce in heaven, -whom wofdd .we flrmation were young people. McLean from Greenpolnt." ribryTand: howtibe^enS&V hea- te often asked before the throne, first see? Rather than look af the On the evening of the 29th uto. the .At ^ipleland, Oct^is, ach Ara, Jocee,
veb’ must rim up. Many years ago a "What te (the news from that world,- grea't petientates of heaven we Would teachers Of the school at Grand Hai- At gt Croix, Oct И, atr . Duart Cestle, . Relief Light Vessel No. 58 will be -ttmipor-
«Statawrii.*•*» «y-,*«*2»»-t —. W»' Kï~“2iZîi2rSL’SSfflSfi: «-w«ЛГ«

finaiiv be destroyed and that not more are sent forth to mlnlater to thee* «her, «who went away 36 years ago.. I adding to She school library. Tha^ fùx will sound a 12-Inch mmta whistle wilt the
У и. ' 4. nf 9Лпп T-^n-yne that shall be heirs ot heaven when want to seethe great Bible heroines, were ably seconded by the stitotenr. At BrunSbuttel, Oct 26, bark Arizona, «une oharacrterletiosse that on Mght Vee-

ttoan one peracm crut ta W peraons that shall be heirs of heaven, ware ebol1ah and Hannalh and Abigail,-but and cleared over twenty dollars. On Foote, from Buenos Ayres. «1 No. 42 vl*.;-Wares ot-5 seconds’ tem-
vyouto be finally saved. There hap- they come down to us to bless us, do Г ‘ГТГ . x. Tv* vZT S At Mobile, Oot 21, bark Birnam Wood; tton^ separated by alhmit intemds of SB

' peued io be about 2,600 people in the- .they not take the news hock? Db the my moth №an-t ^i^wdt^’s^tio^rtfom mZJLZZ from Rio Jaceiro via Barbados, to Au» ha”vfog
viikwto iiltorp Up nrediphflrt IMAvt Чя-h chins of ite-ht ühat oome oaK Of t2ie 6^е аіГС“їапяе^- 9CCi'al ^ri'tb seflectloiis Trom tttl* giwtta- load lor Rio Janeiro. veeeel, with a red bntt, havingVâltece ^Aere>e. pv^echea. Щхі яьр- трв of llgnt taiaj^ o^e ow or ^ do not tlhlnk it was eupenatitious phone, readings aj>d radtattooe. to АЛ Buenos Ayree, Oct 29, seb Fred Goner,. ,,to ^8^ wW Мм» w

ЩЖШШШ s ’ШВ
Ш.Шюр’тот.м’и лтоимье^ше’ш ^І*Гуои%-еге in"» Ohrt^ip. ot the сЬиГОЬ g»ii№> rl»ry. nhrt-h.t weM мелю «о be demontileM, 1^“.. ^Vm!'’ed- “h' ■

.

•^стгЧїКЗЇк'- адйг» sseersa
7" Ь*™ Ье«? ° lnf^ She teld, >‘t will, І лущ," and ln> that can Invent some commercial use
Ahto, (the fin* sou from oarth en-  ̂ ^ mlntites she was to hegven-the iftet for these fish, to the ond tihat the
tered U- as compared with toe present ^ehn>ar<telld went Up to bodyour w ever apoke. It wae a swift catching of them may be made a
population of that great city! ■*£, glorified kindred In heaven gathered megB to ^ ' lucrative industry.
EVEN HEAVEN MUST^CHAÎÏGE, around-and asked about you to te- И yw haa your choice between iti- Grand Manern boats took the first
Agnto, I remark ЛЩ. i heaven has certain as to whether you were get- { ln a heavenly chariot and occupy- *nd third prisée to the Campobello 

_ improved in knowtedge-Glve ting along wellto t»w struggle of life, ^ gravest palace to heaven ..«Sd fish fair’s sailing regatta for- all com-
40 or 60 years to Study one to find out . whether you were in any  ̂ Qn ,№e lthrone ,*xt Mgheet to ere, but did not receive toe prise m-n

not seeing У01ІГ money, and a Grand Mananer took 
the other hand the first prise for finely cured smoked 

herring»^ We hope he was more for
tunate. •-'*

A large number at our -flyers are go
ing to sail to the race at Oampobello 
on the 3th Inst, and both the Gulfia 
and the America wlS be to It for vic
tory again. Th* W. E. Gladstone, one 
Of. A)ward Named’s latest (boats,
AUbert Wooster’s Ethel and Carrie 
may be there also.

K--

Heaven Is.

The Illimitable Vastness of Paradise—Beau- 
a tified by Death.1
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brig Cirrlcw, from

New-

Iona, Mosher,

barks 
Lewis,/

NB.
1, berk Greenland.

vlgtat. 
«Cleared.:

At Belize, Sept 24. bark J H Maroters. 
Frank,, tor Livingston.

New York; Odl h, echs Eteri of Aber
deen, Howard, taf Halifax, N8; Marion 
Beieker, for St George., NB.

At New York, Nov. 1, hark Lands krona, 
Btarratt, for Rio Janeiro.

ok.'At;
:

; ' ‘r?’, flailed. .. '
From New York, - Oct 31, ehlp Cemtunon. 

tor Shanghai; rch*. Bren ton, for Wcymoutn; 
Romec_ahd^W^H .Waiter», for St John; Sear-

-fB5 ; iiMfo,
,ti(№0, fdr Nottelk.

WISCASSBT, Me, Nov- 1-8id, sch Saiau. 
C Smith, tor Hillsboro, NB.

From Buenos Ayres, Oct 24, bark High
lands, Owens, lor Barbados.

From SântibezOet 27, лесЬ- Dàwn. Le Socl- 
; leur, for Aridbst. •-
t- Frmfa Btancs 'Ayres, OOt 3, berk Eta 
Lynch, Hsafleld,. for-Rosario. '

From Btflotogton, Not-1, sch AVaJon, for 
New Ywk.

.Sailed
Nov 1—Bark Walle, Bentaon, for- Stock- 

ton-<m Toes-
Bktn Anti I la, Read, for Annapoile. »

- :tV :

' Oot 3, ship Canada,CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Sydney, Oot 2ЙГ, eoh Evolution, Fltz- 
ratrtek, from North Sydney.

At FWrtaoro. Oot ». Seta N0 3. McN.ro. 
Sira, from Calais; No 4, Salter, from St John; 
Iona, Morris, from do; Surprise, НадгеаІ 
from H Uleboro; Sarah », Dexter, from 
Windsor; Vest*, : OoflB, -from Hanteport; 
Ripple, Bezanson, from do; Susan and; 
Annie, Metetem. from North Heed. ■ 4. ■ 

HALIFAX, Nov 1—Ard, str Pro Petite, 
Henri, from St Pierre, Mart, and sailed for 
Boston. ’V"

Sid,' str Ravenedale, Lake, for Bermuda, 
Cape Hayti, Kingston, Ja, and Cuba.

M Halifax, Oot
НтДюгоГ^тЛГесЬ» Stephen Вепйбгі.: 

Oteta,_ from Portsmouth; Surprise, Hayes, 
from Pwrrtaoro. ■ *.' i.i"

have
MARRIAGES.>y

яіЙаГ4
Rii'bafdson.- Porter A Co., Hartlend, to 
MISS Stish BEgin, daughter of John Brad
ley of Hartlend.

NBÜLLY-WISELY—At the reektenoe at 6Це 
bride’s! fsittier, .#tav. 2nd, by the Rev. J.D., 
Freeman, Merrill Parker Neilly of Bos
ton, Mens., to Julia Bhta Шепсіїе, daugh
ter ot , Alexander Wisely of - Fredericton, і

RBIDdidRiMON—At jhe resÉlence cf Ww 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Eliza A. Harmon, 
Peel Station; Oct 31st, by Rev. A. H. Hey
ward, lames Retd, auditor C. P. R., 96- 
John, ,N B„ to Miss Ella Maud, only 
daughter of the late C. A. Harmon of

- Peel (Station. ,

* ІІУ.І

MEMORANDA.
Bark Ossuna, .now

-
i' Sydney, has beensack рвеш», now-^t вушну,

ystpnu, W.S4'issttBasss
і/ / ?! 0e< 3t’ government str

. - .-™^^*1PWPP5 ИРИ
"їВ-Я&^'Й^Пк. 'ІЩ*

a.
(Є5Г Wàa; NàHe F- OWyer.

ach Jasper Embree,& hark' ■
i

I idleneee. 
a hëkven

■ Cleared.
At ParrsbOro, Oct 31, tabs Vere В Abjfl- 

arts, Bullerwell, for South Gardiner; WllSo 
D, OgU vle, tar Bath ; No 3, -McNamara, tot 
9t John; Altoe, Benjamin, tor db; Rapple, 
Bezaneon, for do; Sisssa and Annie, Mer- 
rlam, tor Oheverte; Surprise, Hay», for 
Hillsboro. :r '

At Hillsboro. Nov L ach Claries 
vey, TbeaJl, for Newark. '
. At Chetbam, Nov 2, str Newfoundland, 
Farq ihar, for Looleburg; bark -Slmeeu, 
Nanansen, for Sharpnees.

Sailed.
From*' Chicoutimi, Oct 26, ship Stalwart, 

Cans, for Buenos Дуг».
From Canso, Oct 29, cruiser Curlew.

'
m wm: SI±'’.!r‘wcSÆ* ”

Passed out at Dataware Breakwater, .Oot 
31, brigt Ohio, from Philadelphia for KInf- 
eton. Ja , ;, <, - . -v, ■

CITY ISLAND, N Y, Nov 2-Bound south, 
schs Florence R Hew eon, from Hillsboro 
for Pendent; Carrie Easier, from Halifax,
N?‘ }.'■■> r r ■ • , •'

L Jcfl--

DEATHS.I
SPOKEN.

Brig Alice Bradshaw, Laura, from Rio 
Grande do Sul via Barbados for New York, 
Oct 26, let 28, loo 71.

Sch Bartholdi, Grafton, from Fernanâtna- 
for Potov-a-Pltre, Ost 22, no lat, etc.

Bark Malden City, Robertson, from' Qar- 
ston for Sydney, CB, Oct 26, let 49, Ion 27.

Bark Transatlantic, Pedersen, from Ayr 
for Bayswarter. NS. Oot 1», tat 42. Ion 49.

-її!: іїа&дакг'Л ?•»“!£
27 W.

CAUl.Ek-At East FtoreocevlHe; N. B„ Oot. 
Zriid, of pneumoAta, Bib ЦлиЛ, ln the 
27th .yew of . her? agb; Wife pf Stanley Ж 
Carle and daughter of Frederick and Ma
tilda Syphers of Caamtag; Queens Co., hk 
B., leaving a hüsbend and one child ts 
Bi-.urtrth-ir loss.

HUMPHREYS—At Sussex, Ni. В., t)Ct. ЗШ„ 
Mrs. Жі..% P. Humehnsys . aged. 81 years.

ROSE-At Muequeeh, St. J<*n ‘O»., Oct.

Sm-WteOBN.-Oo Nov. 2nd, at tote 
Methodist Pareonsea 7 Burp» Avenue, by 
the Rev. Dr. Wtieon, Alexander Warm) • 
Shay of St. John, to Serah Margaret Jane 
Whale» of Point du. Cheue.—(Moncton 
Tim» plea» copy. « ■ ,

SPEIGHT-At Speight’s corrtr. QUeeas 
Co., N. B„ Oct. 26, Willtam Speight, aged 
71 yeira

ЗТ^К?ТЖЙ. R. ВМі.

BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
t^Ln°f^VL^t. Bew'W^1, °hrto'
i^t 9CdrS^ Oot 28, bark Baioo*, Lynch, 

from Liverpool.
CHATHAM, Noy 1-Ard, barks Corona

• end Norman.
GARarON, Nov 1—Ard, bark KJaal, from

^^RDROMAN, Nov 1—Ard, berk АгеШ,

S D Everett, Ctoste-
leg!t tartJaS  ̂Ort1’», bark R Morrow, O’- 
„rien, from Buenos Ayree tor Pensaco'a.

At Montrose, Oct », berk Trio, Torgen- 
ronv from Avonport, NS.

At Newceetae, В Oot 28, bsrli Dictator, 
Johns- n, from Bridgewater, NS.

At BarbaAoe, Ncnr L bark Robert 8' BeS- 
ABdfVwe, from Rctterdam (bud satletl

NOTICE TO MARINEH6.

ÆSS-rÆSSÆ'SL'S rss
etandlng about 8 .feet stave the water, evi
dently Attached to a suetao wreck, about L 
mlfe trom Nontoewst End Lightoouee, bear
ing SB from R.

Capt J B N Devil at steamer Guvandottc, 
reported, Oot 2», whistling, buoy No 2, mark
ing the entras» to "CSge Henry Channel, 
mtaslng.

BOSTON, Ost 31—The (u body at Pollock 
Rip has not taen ltghted fair several days, 
and «vhlstltog’buoys et Cbathem bar and 
Point Judith are evidently, fouled, as the 
»ouhd to fndlstlnot; reported by Capt Hat-
leîo^î.^îSaS*r H M Whitney.

WOOD’S, HOLL, Oct 29-Rellef Lightship 
No 58, remnyiy reported oft her station, has 
been, replaced with aceittaoto of ligfithouee

TQMPKIN8VILLH, N, Y., NOv. l.-N0tiee 
Wrifitronse Board that in. 

tadlfficm to the gee buoy which, at a dis
tance of about 160 tort S by W from ber- 
*tern, now marks the wreck of the coal:

i:

■

№
І

.

GRAND manan. nard.

At Demerari, Oct ll. ectis Harry W Lew#, 
Itonter, from. New YdTk; firta. Вупад trom
1*M1<X*£ ôot. 30, bark Anegar, Andereeo, 
from Chatham, N B, and.Hull.

At Garston. Nov -1, berk Njaal, Hansen, 
frste Chatham, N B.

; «"«(-- -■ ' - . sailed.
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spirits mot .only, but our 
leavire ue, take rip the tidings. Sup- 
poee you were in a far city eund had 
teen there a godd while, and you 
beard tota sortie one lied arrived from 
your native place—«same one 'who had 
recently seen lyipur family and friends 
•—you would rqSh up-to that'man, and 
yoh would ask all about the old folks - 
at home. And do you net suppose 
When your child went Up to God your 
glorified kindred to heaven gathered 
around.-«and asked about you to as
certain as to whether you were get
ting along well In the struggle of Mfe, 
to. find out whether you were in any 
especial peril, «that. wWh swift and 
mighty wing they might come down

i™' JÜÜ: dwelling to'the h'^btest place to 
.ilvtat vrtfarout crown ot throne,

com-
-

MARINE' MATTERS.

Pilot Doherty reports speaking toe . schoon
er' Ctethie C. Berry, oR Point Lepreaux, 
Tuewlay mcrnliig, bound from Hillsboro to 
New York.

Sch. Narka, at Pence on the 25to ult... 
Capt. Sponagle, from tiucenburg, N. S., ar
rivée leaking batty.

Bark Vilfarme, Csgt- Est an dor, from 
Sharpe ms for Tro’s Ptovctoe, hat bew 
wrecked at the latter place.

Bark Trio, Capt. Torgeosen, Irom Avse-re 
port,. N. S„ tor Mentroee, previously 
perted ashore at Burnt Island Oct. 17, was 
got off after being pertly discharged. Has 
teen towed Into Montrose. ■

Sch. Blanche, which west ashwe near 
Fwrth Bar Light, North Sydney, during »•

dare for Portland; Воші4е Dooa, from Port recent gale, was ffossted the other day by
Liberty for St John; Rondo, from New Lon- tugs, and will go on the railway, as the
don for do. is strained and leaked badly.

S”wTÆ’5S ÎS КҐ aSrCTÆ.’,‘«ï*SiS
Bid, ache Lygoota, Srerbuck. Saille В Lad- Wt Halifax Aug. 27 and

& gsr *H w“" Kr.gBjtaKi

WrtSrari rwnW HiUtaoro aaura

Sid, etr Boeton, for Yarmouth, NS. 
Gloucester. Mass, Nov і-Ard, мін 

.Utah and Eunice, from Freeport, NS.
SALEM, Mare, Nov 1—Ard, schs Mattie J 

Allés, Sullivan, tor New York; Avis, from 
Bœfon tor St John; Roy, from St John to 
Salem tor orders.

HYANNIS, Mew, Nov 1-Ard oed sailed, 
reh Rows, tor St John.

Anchored off Bass River—Seta Sarah HI 
Read, from New York for Calais; A P 
Emerson, tor St John;» Freddie W’ Baton, 

Tiverton for Calais, and all sailed.
New HAVEN, Conn, Nov I—Ard, sch

-

vm.
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vast! re-
a man яшщшшшщщшшшш
scâemoe or aÿ actencee, wltii all tote edy. 
vantages of ІаЬогбиЬогІев and obeerva- 
toriee atid philosophic apparatus, he 
will be n marvel of informtutiorv Nota 
into ixvhat IntelUgente must fftteVrtn 
mairat, angelhood, and sainthood, not 
after studying for 40'or 50 years, but

universe ! How the Intelligence of 
that world mart!staeefeï oe arid On, with’ 
eycslgm farther reaching «thon tele-

«the ttmme at God and 
departed ones, and on Ss.Hb.s. ’йй".

«.heaven te a greater place for news
and without исерЙГ, 

Ш IDavtag your loved: onee arotrtrd 
th« towers, news heralded from the учуц, you wooiid etttooee the laitier. I. 

,iaJace gate. Glad news! Victorious №ï №e8e tblnge because I want yota
to know It te a domeutic heaven, and 
consequently it te aO tite time ' irtte 
prbvlng. Every one totet 
makes it a brighter pttce, and tire

«
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:
far

GlenSi TM 
sailed 

Unttt T
news!and from Jordan 

mor-THE FUTURE HEAVEN.
{■■ But «the vivacity and eprighttineee 
of heaven will te beyond ail concep-
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